2014 – Activity Report

December - - No CAG meeting in December

11/28 F - - CAG: “Black Friday” hike at Petit Jean State Park (near Morrilton) - Trip Report: Seven people met at 1 pm for the 4 1/2 mile hike of the Seven Hollows Trail with a side trip to the Grotto. After the hike, most participants stopped at Mike's Place in Conway for dinner.

11/23 Sa - - CAG: Hike at Cadron Settlement Park (near Conway) 2 pm - Trip Report: Nine people met at 1 pm for this easy hike of the Tollantusky Trail near the Arkansas River at a location that almost became the state capital 200 years ago. The hike included a short side trip to the section corner that marks the location between townships T5N-T6N and R14W-R15W.

11/20 Th - - Chapter: Sierra Club & Beer Night at Vino's Brewpub (923 West 7th Street in Little Rock). $3 gets you a Sierra Club pint glass and your first beer! We'll play environmental trivia, hear updates on Sierra Club activities, and take action to protect Arkansas drinking water.

11/18 Tu - - CAG: General meeting - Speaker: Hugh Pollard, Committee to Protect River Mountain Road

11/17 M, 7 pm - - Panel discussion on proposed Clean Line Energy project, which intends to build an interstate transmission lines to move wind energy. Sierra Club's Glen Hooks and Bob Allen spoke in favor of the project, with two other panelists taking an opposing view. (Hendrix College, Conway)

11/16 Su - - CAG: Hike at Cadron Settlement Park - postponed until Su 11/23 due to weather

10/26 Su - - CAG: Fall Picnic at Allsop Park (Little Rock, 4 - 8 pm

10/21 Tu - - CAG: General meeting - Speaker: Susan Sierra Dollar, Metroplan: Imagine Central Arkansas. Also, UCA Students reported on recent trip to The People's Climate March in New York City.

10/12 Su - - CAG: Picnic & Hike - Arkansas Audubon Center in Little Rock

10/4 Sa - - CAG: Canoe Clean-Up of Little Maumelle River

9/16 Tu - - CAG: General meeting - Speaker: BT Jones, Petit Jean State Park Interpreter

9/13 Sa - - Sierra Club Info Booth at Conway Ecofest

7/21 M - - Chapter: Sierra Club and Beer from 5:30 to 7:30 pm at Vino's in Little Rock

August - - No CAG meeting in August

7/15 Tu - - CAG: General meeting - Speaker: Liz Philpot from Keep Arkansas Beautiful